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PUOPOSF.I) CHURCH UNITY

It is a singular thing thnt the great

Methodist Episcopal church should bo

the last body to make a formal move

of the breach wh.chfor a closing up
was caused by the secession move-

ment which precipitated the civil war.

The two organizations nrc now

known as the Methodist Episcopal

church and the Methodist Episcopal

church, south.
Each organization has its own

board of bishops, general church-- 'nsti-tulion- s,

and holds its own go- - val

conference.
Upon all matters of doctrine and

eclesinstic.il policy there is porfe'; u.

i;iccmcnt. The northern church has

its own work in southern field? "ait

this has never caused friction so far
as wo know.

From time to time a voice has been

raised in behalf of uniting of the two

branches of American Methc.isni. The

Methodist board of bishops took Ur-

inal action for the-- purpose of accom-

plishing what is bound to bo a ('teat
event in church history. Bishop Ci.ms-Cransto- n

declares that American

Methodism could never be the povon-tialit- y

for world wide peace which it
ought to lie until it lias demonstra-

ted to the world its Christian capacity

to forget a strife supposedly healed

for fifty years.
The Methodist Protestant and the

United Brethren churches have united

and the Congregationalist church is

contemplating entering this union.

Since minor differences of creed no

longer appeal strongly to religious
conviction, churches should unite for
economic administration and more ef-

ficient organization. In Bandon wc

have the following churches: Presby-

terian, M. IS., M. K. south, seventh
Day Adventist, First Day Adventist,
Episcopalian, Catholic, Latter Day
Saints, Baptist, and Christian Science

Bandon has as earnest and capable
ministers in charge of its churches as
can bo found in any church organiza-
tion; still we fear the church's posi-

tion in Bandon is not as strong as it
should be. Probaby the dispersion oi
energy among so many agents act-

ing with so little is the
main contributing cause.

There is no vital difference among
many of the churches here that would
prevent thorn uniting and presenting
a compact, well financed, economically
run church. There is n lot of wr.ate
that could be stopped. We would like
to see a church trust or several of
them nnu for all evangelical church,
es and as many others as it would
take to unite for administrational
purposes such other churches as u
similarity of doctrine would allow.

A letter received by the Marslifleld
Moose lodge from the president of
the Panama-Pacifi- c exposition states
that the Coos Bay concert band and
t.'io Coos county order of Moose will
lead the entire Moose parade in San
Francisco on the big day in July when
70,000 members are expected to
march in parade.

A. W. Stevens of Hnynes Inlet re-

ports the delivery by the stork route
of triplets to u cow owned by him.
Stevens lias forwarded a picture o!
the patriotic bossy and calves to Ted-

dy at Oyster Bay.

North Bend's council has author-
ized improvements in road paving and
hard surfacing for the coming sum-

mer to the amount of $20,000.

The completion of the bulkhead on
the south side of the river now ..n-llu-

llio water to the proper channel.
Alrondy its results are apparent for
good. 'I'lio tug Klihyaiu reports 17

foot of water on the shulowoat part of
tln bur. Thursday the Brooklyn vront
out, Innihtd with tho Urgent of
lumber it Imin wurloil in nvr n yir.
Whan tlu lost of Mm IwlkhosiU utu
eimpltUl mid tho Julty itiitHl Mioro

will ii'Vfr,Ut h tiiiii- - mIh-i- i kliiiiniK
Hill be ileinywl oji M.Mtuni of ttu) con
itlt mil at tiw t
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" 'an "l,,;,!Ki:slMiNews Notes of Interest
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Clarence Edmunds writes . ..."
of His TripHome at Pendleton and

, From Bandon to That Point
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BLUIUIJ v""" Bandon was asleftthe morning we

ask for andcouldbeautiful as any one

this beautiful weather continued all

through the trip. The Coquille river
well worth our whilemade a picture

to carry with us and the City of Co-

quille, itself, seemed at its best.

Wo had left Bandon with the im-

pression of great depression in the

country but the greater distance we

went from it the less we felt it and

the more w'c felt that other places

were not suffering so badly or else a

turn for the better was already mak-

ing itself felt.
It is a difficult thing or at least 1

.hould imagine it to be almost nest

o an impossibility to tell any strang-

er who might chance in the vicinity

of Coquille and its surroundings that
ini-- times had existed there. Such

.inches bespeak only wealth and pros

perity as we saw all the way lrom

Coquille to Laird's ranch.
This trip was made very comfH-.;hl- y

by a new eight cylinder Cadillac

nd the natural scenery was a pleas-

ing accompaniment to the beautiful

farms, with farm houses and h.u--

ornnme'nts to any land. .

Evidently all things were to work

to one end and that was to cause us to

with us pleasant memnripp.

...en our last meal in Coos Com- - --

could not have been more delicious.

From Laird's we travelled through

that beautiful canyon of the Coast

ange, which finally introduced us to

the grand Umpqun valley beyond. Th

M mile ride was interesting between
(he foot of the mountain and Roso-- I

urg. A good acceptable bed was

Hie greatest luxury to be found tliat
night for we were weary travelers.
The next day gave promising orch-

ards upon orchards of yoiinr- - ruit
lreos with here and there hb of
.keep as we neared the oh'or ordmrt
.wintry. Our train was tho dai'y lo-:- il

so gave us ample time to all

hat lay before us. Portlc.-il- , of

ourso was most pleasing for we have
.ilways had a warm admiration for
this city. Its trees made it a very
airy land with its fine summer weutb-r- .

The trip to the Dalles tiw

teamer Gataert was good enough to
invite any Eastern friends or sight
tiers to attend and mnuy on board

there for the trip alone. At the
!ocks a photographer took pictures of
the steamer and in an hour and a hall
and tho same mounted and ready for
ale.

It seemed as if there was no end to
,he size of this monster river and still
t plowed on and on.

The state of Washington was prcr-i-y

all the way, keeping pace with the
Oregon side. For strawberries were
.ipe on both sides and we carried with
is many berry pickers bound for both
.bores. A night train from the Dalles
ai ried us to Pendleton where we felt

unit" at home. A fc.v walks nbowt

town and we discovered that not only
many residences had been built in

the last three and a half year.! but
l....i.1....ilu nP Iwntuf.e C.miii tmmi.r
,i.,i, iww,i ,,.,,1 ,'' lw.,it'l ,, Mm

insane, which latter place is oxceedH

ingly extensive. Two no-- . bridges,
paved streets and cement walks all go
to tell of the prosperity which East-
ern Oregon at this point has foil thin
past year with the proniis-- of t'o
finest of wheat crops.

The Pendleton Woolen mills are Mil
maintaining their past efficiency as
manufacturers of tho best good in
the United States.

The hand of one department of the,
large store here told mo that for a
year past each month had shown an
increase on the year proceeding in tho
taking in of cash. Business is fine
generally. Only two poor families
were reported during tho winter
months. But the most marked thing
about these people here is they got
vory busy and kept busy making huu- -

i nous come their way. A new water I

system is also added to their credi:
during the pant three years. Win n
we left hero the Pendleton hotel had
not been enlarged and remodeled. Now
it ia tlie fluent liotid in Knutiirn Oi--h

From Neighbor Towns

Resume of Happenings lhat May Interest

Local Readers. Gossip and Sensation

Condensed and Abbreviatcd- -

L. A. Liljcqvist has returned to his

duties us prosecuting attorney of Coos

county after a trip to tho fair at San

Francisco. He advises people to wait

n month longer before going, though

now, he states, it is a great fair.

While fording tho river at Powers
recently, Mr. Atkins had to jump oil'

his horse on account of its stumbling

and the swift current washed him un-

der tho horse. Botli reached shore
safely.

John Assen hopes the recent rain?
will enable him to float some logs out

of tho Middle Creek.

Beacli combers, not satisfied with
making oh" with the drums of oil nnd
other property coming ashore from
I lie. shin Claremont wrecked last week

mi the Coos Bav bar. boarded lr and !

nSrated the ship, taking serclilight

lOmpnss, lifeboats, and other renu;T-.ilil- e

valuables. They even stole the
clothing and other personal effects of
the crew and passengers. Tho good

book says something to the effect that
wheresoever the carrion is there will1

the eagles be gathered together. Bua-zard- s

waiting for a creature to die be-

fore commencing their gorging makco
wc half so despicable a spectacle as
men made in the image of their crea-

tor who rob shipwrecked men and
women of their personal effects.

Captain Curtis, surveyor for Uie

port of marine underwriters and Cap-Bnns-

of the Claremont will pros-

ecute the spoilers unless restitution is
made of the stolen property.

.1. Leo Brown of Marnfield has re-

cently been appointed as a member of
ihe state board of pharmacy by Gov-

ernor Witheeomb. Mr. Brown has
served since 1011.

Frank Gilbert, after an unsuccess-

ful attempt to effect a reconcilliation
with his wife who was sewing at the
homo of Fred Moore in Bay City, shot
!ier through the shoulder and then
committed suicide. Mrs. Gilbert is

being cared for by Dr. Horsfall at
the home of.I. P. Malcncy. Slu ,vn

Blanche Thurston before marriage.

F. M. Sackett of Stevens Point, Wis.
Iind a garden and his neighbor, H. K.

West has a flock of chickens. Sackett
complained that the chickens were r
pest in his garden and West denied it
saying t'ant his chickens did not wan-Je- r.

Sakett thereupon scattered some
grains of corn in his garden to onch

of which was attached a small placard
at the end of a string. They bore

such .legends as those: "I have just
been scratching in Sackott's yard."
'My owner does not feed mo enough

and I have to visit the neighbors."
When West saw those cards dangling
froci the bills of his hens he admitted
Saci;ett's proof was convincing.

Th-- ' dangerous condition of the Coos
M:,y 1".U'. wn8.nK lemonstrated in
the mishap that befel the gasoline
launch Standard, trying to rescue
a drum of oil. She had her rudder
torn off and projji Her broken and
probably would have ben another oc-

cupant of that maritime graveyard
but for the timely assistance of the
gasoline schooner Tramp which got a
line n hoard the Standard and towed
her to shore in safety.

A pair to draw to is Vilas Burgess u.:d
Vornon Prow, two baby boys who tied
for first place in the baby contest held
recontly, in North Bend. Fach secured
!)7. points. This necositated the pur-

chase of an additional loving cup for a
grand prize. The real benefit lies not
in the priawinning but each baby en-

tered was examined by competent
judges nnd a score card made out by
the examining physicians and furnish-
ed to the parents so they may know
the strong and the weak points in
their children and b governed

for tho child's welfare.
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I graduate on tho 8th of June from the
home economics department of Ore-
gon Agricultural college where she
has just finished .a four year's course.
Miss Thrift is one of the contributors
fiom her department to the "Barome-
ter" an up to date newspaper edited
by the students of the College. Co-

quille Sentinel.

Macaroni is going up on the
stiength of Ita ly's joining in the war
r.cross the Atlantic.

The Port of Coos Bay has under
consideration the blasting out of the
ledge of sandstone that extends
across the bar. In places there is
.scarcely 15 feet of water on the bar
and it is a continual menace to navi-

gation.

The Pot Office department has es-

tablished a new post office on the
north slough of Coos Bay, called
Hauser.

B. A. Seaborg of Partland has leas-

ed tho IS ft gasoline schooner, fijoa
.f Seattle. The craft has a capacity

of 20 tons and a !!2 horse power en-

gine It will be put on a run between
'lie Itog-- c river and Coos bay in sliip-nin- g

fish to Portland.

The Wedderburn Trailing company
vecontly shipped 500 cases of salmon,
caught in the Hogue river.

A fire occurred in the C. A. Smith
naper pulp mill Saturday in which
the chip house was entirely destroyed.
The loss is about $12,000 and is cover- -

(1 by insurance.

It is reported from Washington
that tho government will purchase n

lavge sea going launch which will pa-

trol out of San Francis-'c- south lo
San Diego and north past Coos Bay
to Portland for the purpose of en-

forcing the navigation biWh.

Iioseburg voles June ilrd on e

proposition to issue $:S00,00() of bonds
lo assist in constructing the Kendall
railroad to the Cascade forest reserve.

The Portland Cement company is
being reorganized and it is expected
to resume the manufacture of cement.
The plant is at Oswego, near Portland
land and the limestone on Roberta
crceV a few miles below Iioseburg. A

spur track started some time ago
from Koseburg to the quarry will be
completed. The cement to be nunu-facture- d

is known as the Rose brand.
Tho quarry rock is among the best
for cement manufacture. Important
By products will be a large amount of
lime fertilizer which all Oregon lainli
need. In addition there wil lie a large
amount of rock, suitable for road
building.

Vi m

Gems In Verse.
OLD FAVORITES.

THE OLD OAKEN DUCKET.
OW Ji-a- I" this heart mo tlm

sn-iii'- of my elillilhoiiil,
When fonil iieciilH

tin-il- l lu view!
Tho oiclmril, tlm mcnihiw, the

lei i tllll;leil w ild wood.
Ami overy Invtil Hpot whleli my Infancy

Kni'u
Thn wlili-- HpMmlhiR hiiii1 mill tho mill that

Btoml hy II,
Tho IiiIiIku nnil tho rue It wheru tho rain- -

ract full. .
Tho cot of my fntlior nnil tho ilalry Imnso

litIll ft.
Anil the rnilo huekct thnt Iiuiik In

tho well
Tho old oaken Imclict, tho Iron tooiind

liiieliet.
Tho moss envered hueket which huns In

tho well

Tho moan covered vessel I linllou iih n
tieasure.

Tor often nt noon, when returned from
the IU'1.1,

I found it thn Hoiireo of an exiUlHlto
tileiiHure,

Tho imieitt and nweetest that rinltir. pn
yield

How indent I hcIzisI It, with linndH thai
vvero KhiwIiiK.

And qulelc to tho wlilto iehhhst licit turn
It foil;

Then soon, with tho emhloin of truth
ovin MinvlnK.

And ilrlilnn with eonlniaui It riwu frnin
the wul- l-

Tlio old oaken liiiekel. thn Iron lioimd
hueket.

Tho iniwu cuv.iriil ininknt nroso from
tho well.

How nwiet from tho Kreeii miMAy lirlm
lo rvcelve It.

Ah iiolwil on tho eurli It.lnpllnoil tj uiy
lWt

Not n full lihuhlng BuhlMt would loiniii
me In Ih.ivo II!

Tlio liilithlel thin lMnoly or lov.liy

And now, fftr lumovml from 'tho Invnl
liabllullon.

'I'll l Mir nt "III IntruvlvtUv nwll.
Ait fancy ivri in my faihur' nlnnla- -

I km,
And aUitia fur ll twottfl Ilia I ilimwa In

III rtil-- -

Tha tM amkmu Uukt, iW Iron UmiimI
ttlMSal.

'Itis mhms euvaml a lianftx
wMI

-- lUmwal' WmitmitfUi

OB myK,
rimrMi mm tm tr ihr' If ltt.Ni Km troth ouoMti Uestil
fkr auot NNU4 murlktm It Imj

Atn4kn sMOi oiimIisH wnnoil
J Hm u,mu,m t km
T th tit oil ajsMMk

ii . jr m

Gran Theat
sruciAi.s

Final Inallinciit of 1'iiiu'rv.ilV Kplciidiil .rii.il stun

"THE MASTER KEY"
You will find this Iat .cries simpb i ruimm-- with action and Fxitrmrnt

--SE- E IT BY ALL MEANS--AnnotincciiuM- it

lix t ra ordinary

Beginning Sunday, June 6th
J We will present Bin Spccul Four ami Hw-- Part ltriuih-- Stirlilm Master
4- - pieces that are - The lies! in the world - Next Siiiul.n we olu

a great Sliulieit featurer "When Broadway Was A Trail"
I In I'iic Splendid Parts

j Also a laughable Re stone t'omed

Watch For The Big Ones

ANOTHHR PKTI RF KM I.RI'RfS!

(Irand Theater Mnuagemeiif Conirartn
for Big Four and Fhe Pail

Film .Maslerpiece-- i

Beginning next Sunday Juno (ith.

the patrons of the Grand will have
the pleasure of seeing I ha Highest
priced film masterpiece that is now
playing to crowded houses in the lnrg-- 1

t cil'es. Our first big matilerpiec ;

to ':t t.liown next Sunday is a spo?iul
feature in five acts entitled

When Broadway was a Trail" - mag-
nificent settings and an nil-st- ar east of
actors nnd plenty of thrills and ex-

citement coupled with incomputable
photography, makes this featu. j a
real Paramount offering. Another
word the Keystone comedies that
'live met with such enthusiasm from

vi.r patrons will include our Sunday
program. After June 'ith, we will
show Two Big Masterpieces every
week Thursdays and Sundays. IV
lures you can not afford to miss. 1 ..pu- -'

t prices will prevail.

By the latest edict of the council
Bandon property owners are r'--, mired
to number their buildings with figures
not less than 2,, inches high, under
penalty of prosecution resulting in a
fine of not less thnn $1 nor more than
$100. or an alternative of one day
jail or at work for tho city for
$2 fine imposed. People in doubt n.i in
their street number may lie informed
y consulting with t he city engineer.

The city was driven to take sonic ac-

tion of the kind because of confusion-arisin- g

in the water department in
the miscellaneous method of describ-
ing properly now in vogue.

The -

Gettincj a Contrast.
Snowy ItnUer. the MlMlrnlinu lioxlng

prouioler, who eaine lo Ibis country
some time ago. brought with lilin a tale

ol hum .leey.
I lie colored pi'.
gillNt. wlio nt the
lime to wlileli
file story refers
had been pur- -

suing lili lighting
trade on the oth-

er side of the
world.

A ft or MeVey
liml eleaut-- up
ii good h I 7. ed
it til of uiouey
In Sydney be
bought Ihe most
gorgeous motor-
car that had ever
been soon lu
fhoMi parts. Its
body was purple,
I r I in in e d with
broad gold
strip oh, and ll

"LOOK at '
m I im: wiii, upholstered

CAP In shiny blaek
lent her. h il iy Hid owner or tho cur
arrived ai H..... . oilleo nfuoi.

"WhereV Tit- - new tin., wagon,
'

KlIlllV" lliq.in. d H.iUer.
"IV glll.u' It ilMiiillltil," Mild .Me-V.--

"Wlnil do win ilM'iin vlminllzeilV"
"Jon' vlmni'Uisil, Itiiiiw all," wild .Me- -

'

Vtf. "lie nity ilMl imi HIiiiIIIihI
It wimn'i loin' iue no gixnl at nil.
ISvnr' time Mul.. fin do mIch-I- lie
follva : i...nl. ,i iUi Duu Fun
iiy (ley h nod 4y ildlu' In lir I'a
tiftylii' ib i llioV Usiisxl in hiiou
whlfnr-wafHM- lii) iJttddiiK l'ut.

rr.
II m. H(fe VmH lit Jsic mm

Waw nmm.
tm Immt WUl 1 1 III

m
jr mmt IMI (MM NM t"

re

vain e.
Willi poisoned weapon hidden In his Hleevi

With fin live eye alert for stolen tli im
Have dono with Tiiin suddenly ami

Ml IV
To strike him down with llnnl, fatal

lilou.
Mareh on nlonn. Thero skulks not nt your

heels
That traitorous filend, your silent,

stealthy foe.
Vlyn Johnson,

Chance for a Bargain
It. F. Miller, supl. of the died -- it

work here and on Coos Bay w i

town last Friday, lie expect i to Ii

ish the work on the river y Jul. It
' ;ie dredging business - now d I

and owitt't to that fact Mr. Milhr w

give tha town nnd property owner
barga'" counter offer on the fillin.' i

of the tide lauds. Thh. is an impiov
ment that would be of great nd
tage to the property owner-- , i d t

community and is an opportui d, tit
should take advantage of. Prol i

never agniir can the work he done .

cheaply as now.

lu the recent legislative
law was enacted requiring thrt all
buyers of milk, cream, and butt i

for the purpose of manufucture a i

all operators of the.Babcock test fin'
determining butter fat, secure a 1

cense.
Applicants from Coos or Curr

county will ho requited to take the c

:iu....atioii for tester's license on a
one of the following dates and phi

Monday, May .11, beginning at 1'

A. AI., at the Coquille Valley creai i

Bandon, Oregon.
Wednesday, June 2nd, begi in . i

10, A. M. at the Bandon Creamer,
Friday, June l, beginning nt 10, A

M., at the Coos Bay Ice and Co
Storage Co., Marshlield, Oregon.

Any candidate who has not reien I

a copy of the circular which oxplt-- i

the provisions of the new hw m i

gives information which will aid tl e
applicants in preparing for the exum
iuation, will please notify J. L.

County Agriculturalist.

rui) tiikici:-a.vi:i:- k i:nrno
vJF tin-- : ni:v VOUK WOlll.B

Practically a Da'ly at the Price of a

Weekly. .No other Nevspiipcr in t'
world gives so much also low a prn .

The year 1011 witnessed the out
break of the Titanic Kuropenn w

which makes all other war loo

small. You live in momeutou tup
nnd you should not miss any of I

IremendlloiiK events that are r "i--

ring. No other newspaper will i.ee
you so well informed ns the Tbr' e "

Week edition of tho New ihL Voild
Moreover, n year's sun: l i

it will take you fur into our lie I

presidential campaign and wil riv '
western readers the eat.tern it nit i i

It contains a vast amount of ii.nlli ,

mutter nt a vefy choan pi-'-

The Thrico-nWoe- k World'-- , nginii
subscription price is only $1.00

ywir, nod this pays for !'- - pip
We offer this liuoqualed e n

and tho HUM I WKKKI.i II I'd
Hi:C()ltl)i:it togetbor for om

for only $1.00. The regui.u id u,
lion pure lii the two uip i i

icsa. Ui'i i, 'i i ii mmimmmmmmmmm
lit. s . Ii Hipjil I

I l' 4IIH i ' '

PI t
P II ll". I

S, D, Barrows
u wunK uvi i .ii'

Mat io. w4. i. lu s. i l '

mi Urn. f, 4. fMH m
liiltWaililinlWiOW
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